Abstract-From the point of purchasing decision needs of digital resources construction of university library, this paper proposes the secondary level index weight system, which evaluates the four aspects of digital resource content, organization level, user guarantee and utilization performance, and puts forward the detailed scoring rules.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the evolution of the whole academic environment in universities, comprehensive, diversified and digital collection structure adjustment is a new direction of library resource construction. Proportion of digital resources will further increase [1] . Purchasing of commercial academic resources from database trader with single database as unit is the most important approach of construction of collected digital resources of university libraries. Significance of evaluation on collected digital resources with scientific, systematic and reasonable evaluation index system lies in optimization of collection structure, support of purchasing decision, improvement of resource utilization performance, guidance of library service and other aspects.
II. EVALUATION OBJECT, CONTENT AND PRINCIPLE
Take Jianghan University library as an example, in 2016, the library totally purchased 46 digital resources, including 42 databases, 156 sub-databases and 4 kinds of software. The resource types involve electronic books, full text of periodicals, indexes, streaming medias, picture libraries, thematic databases, subject navigations, discovery systems, autonomous learning examination systems, software platforms, etc. Purchasing sources are group purchasing and autonomous payment. Above digital resources with many types and sources are single library digital resource collection evaluation objects. Rational quantitative sequencing of evaluation objects is the basis of digital resource purchasing decision.
In order to guarantee compatibility of evaluation objects with many types and sources, the single library digital resource evaluation content shall include following aspects: 1) Academic, authoritative and applicable feature of content; 2) Organize and revealing level of digital resources;
3) User using guarantee capability; 4) Resource utilization performance.
Besides, evaluation shall be conducted according to the following principles: 1) System principle. Selection of evaluation indexes can correctly reflect the internal characteristics and essential properties of evaluation objects. All indexes shall be correlative, hierarchical and rationale in weight.
2) Quantification principle. Qualitative and quantitative evaluation shall be rationally used and effectively integrated.
3) Feasibility principle, including universal applicability of index system and availability of data. Above index system has A-G 7 level I indexes and 24 level II indexes, and comprehensively applies multiple index comprehensive evaluation method [6] , analytic hierarchy process (AHP) [7] , Delphi method [8] and sampling survey method. In order to make the resource evaluation of university libraries have wider participatory, try to quantize the subjective opinions of user group and organically integrate the objective statistic data, the author designs the questionnaire form. See table II for details.
Different indexes correspond to different evaluation subjects. For example, the price factors of electronic literature in level I index F involve historic price of data resource, increase amount and subsidies. The price is assigned by acquisition librarian of university library; as for C4 off campus access restriction and E1 user feedback in level II indexes, sampling investigation can be conducted to university users via the simple questionnaire in table II. 
IV. EVALUATION ALGORITHM AND ASSIGNMENT RULES
The evaluation result of university library digital resources via above two level weight index system is shown in different types in percentage system digit. Its algorithm formula is: 
Assignment rules of single index are as follows:
 A1 Matching degree with important subjects of this library (0.5): if the proportion of relevant important subjects selected by the library to all subjects of the library is ≥80%, it is 100 points; 10 points are reduced for each decrement of 10%;
 A2 Applicable object of electronic literature (0.3): if it is applicable to all readers, it is 100 points. Otherwise, the points shall be reduced with the reduction of application object range;
 A3 Data source (0.2): if the data is from authorities, presses with strong academic performance or professional societies, it is 100 points. Otherwise, the points are reduced with the weakening of authority, academy and specialty;
 B1 Retrieval function (0.4): if all following functions are met, it is 100 points. 20 points will be reduced for decrement of one function: a) retrieval field is complete; b) logical grouping; c) related retrieval (extended retrieval or synonym retrieval); d) secondary retrieval; e) classified retrieval;  C4 Off campus access restriction (0.25): if the off campus access function is provided or the library is allowed to provide the off campus access function, it is 100 points. It is 0 point if the function isn't provided or the library is restricted.
 D1 Usage statistics report (0.2): if the conforming usage statistics report is provided quarterly, it is 100 points. If the usage statistics report submitted is nonconforming, it is 60 points; if the usage statistics report isn't submitted, it is 0 point;  D2 Providing access authority of management system (0.2): if the access authority of management system of library is provided, it is 100 points. Otherwise, it is o point.
 D3 Data update (0.1): if the data is updated in a timely manner according to regulation of protocol, it is 100 points. As for each 10% increment of update lagging (lagging days/specified update cycle), 10 points are reduced. V. CONCLUSIONS University library digital resource evaluation index system and method mentioned in this paper start from business flow of university library resource construction, and comprehensively apply many evaluation methods to abstract and quantize the multi-source and multi-type evaluation objects and complex attributes. The evaluation object group has wide coverage. The assignment rules are specific, have practical operability and the possibility of widespread promotion and can provide reference for purchasing decision of digital resources. According to prediction of British Library, in 2020, 75% periodicals in the world are only published in digital form or mixed form of digit and paper version [9] . Therefore, university library digital resource construction and evaluation objects will be distributed wider and the forms will become richer. As for whether this evaluation index system can meet relevant business development of university library, the system shall be revised, improved and expanded in further research and repeated experiments.
